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Lightning,Sacrifice,and Possession
in the TraditionalReligionsof the Caucasus
KevinTuite

Abstract. - In many communitiesof the West Caucasus, tainoverlooking
thevillageShuapxoin thehighvictims were regarded with particularawe, land
lightning-strike
of
province Pshavi in northeast
Georgia.
and a dance was performedaroundtheirbodies duringwhich
Those
who
attend
the
annual
summer
festival
at
the name of one or anothergod is uttered,along with the
for
the
most
members
of
the
Iremtk'alo,
part
mysteriousvocable coppa. Data concerningthisritualwill be
of possession, Udzilaurta
framedin an analysis of the representations
clan,musthikeuphillforat leastthree
thenearestvillage,if theygo on foot
sacrifice,and, in general, the appropriationof people or hoursfrom
animals by divine beings in traditionalCaucasian religious
most
did
untilveryrecently).
Iremtk'alois
(as
thought.Certainfeaturesof thereligiousthoughtof thePshavs barrenof
and
far
from
the
nearest
trees,
spring
and Khevsurs of the northeastGeorgian highlands will be
or river.All waterand firewood
mustbe hauled
compared and contrastedwith those of the peoples of the
West Caucasus. [Caucasus, Fshav-Khevsureti,
lightning-strike up by people or pack animals.The same goes
victims,sacrifice,possession]
forthe food,exceptforthatwhichmakesthe
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in late July1996,thechief
On a crispmorning
priestIoseb K' oc'lisvili explainedto me how
the stoneshrineto K' op'ala came to be built
to places of
For thoseaccustomed
at Iremtk'alo.
or
other
convecentral
erected
by
squares
worship
thechoiceofthissitewouldseem
nientlocations,
if notmasochistic.
The meadowknown
perverse,
as Iremtk'alo,
"the deer's threshing
ground,"is
situatedat 2225 metresaltitude,atop a moun-

ascentunderits own power:dozens of sheep
and severalbulls,whichwill meettheirdeaths
at Ioseb K'oc'lisvili's handsin thecourseof the
day. It was on the spot wherethe shrinenow
K'oc'lisviliexplains,
thattheheroK'op'ala
stands,
bestedthe strongest
of the ogres (devebi)in a
These ogreswere
boulder-throwing
competition.
and terrifying
to behold.Some
huge,powerful,
weresaid to havenineheads.Whentheywalked,
theirfeetsank into the groundas thoughthey
drifted
werewadingthrough
snow.The champion
the
a
among ogrespickedup massiveboulderand
threwitfromthemountaintop.
It sailedacrossthe
riverbelow,a branchof theAragvi,and landed
on theotherside.K'oc'lisviligestured
to thespot
wherethe stonecame to earth,perhapshalf a
and overa kilometre
kilometre
downward
to the
westof wherewe stood.K'op'ala pickedup an
evenlargerrock,hefted
ittoolight.
it,andthought
So he tookanother
boulder,pressedit againstthe
first
as though
and
packingtwosnowballs
together,
let it fly.The giantrockwouldhavefallenshort
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Map: The Caucasus.

are responsible
of its mark,however,had not the deityK' viria thestanceof objectiveobservers
Charachidzé
He struckthe airbornrockwithhis forthesedesignations.
intervened.
(1981b)refers
the French
thantherockthrown to K' op'ala as a "dieu,"employing
whip,so thatit flewfurther
builtbythe lexemealso appliedto theSupremeDeity.I know
bytheogre,anditlandedon a fortress
ofa Georgianmountaineer
tothe ofno instance
IosebK'oc'lisvilipointed
utilising
ogresatCixetgori.
withrefthe
closest
siteof Cixetgori,
on themountainside
acrossthe
{xmerti)
Georgianequivalent
toqualifyhimas a
river.The daybefore,
he prayedthereandoffered erenceto K' op'ala; theyprefer
There
of
or
"child
God"
"hero"
sacrifices.
The ogresweredefeatedin combatby
(xvtissvili).
(gmiri)
aboutwhat
K' op'ala and his companionIaqsar. Those that hasbeen,tobe sure,muchspeculation
survived
tookrefuge
underground,
leavingtheland thesetermsmean.How does a societyimagine
freeforpeopleto settlethereand live peacefully. its"god"or "gods?"Withwhatclassesof beings
How is theconceptof god
Thatis whyK'oc'lisvili'sancestors
builttheshrine are theyin contrast?
Whatrepresenat Iremtk'alo,
and thatis whytheUdzilaurta
clan employedas a tool of thought?
activities
such as
or
tations
in
motivate,
there
midsummer
each
to
offer
underlie,
gathers
year,
whichseemto be formsof
livestock,
breads,andbeeratthesiteofK' op'ala's prayerand sacrifice,
orexchangewithgod(s)?To what
communication
victory.
The readerwill doubtlesshave concludedby degreecan thegod(s) of one societybe usefully
now thatK' op'ala, K' viriaand the ogresnever comparedwiththoseof another,
especiallywhere
in distinct
in
andwill thecommunities questionparticipate
actuallyexisted,at leastnotas described,
characterized
cultural
or
are
haveclassified
as a
K'oc'lisvili'snarrative
areas,
by different
perhaps
For
the
orders?
or myth.K' op'ala himselfmight politico-economic
purposesofthis
legend,folktale,
to
indexa modeof
will
serve
the
term
be labelleda "hero,"or perhaps as theobjectof paper,
"god"
namedin texts.
individuals
about
a cult- a "deity,"
or"god."In thepagestofollow, speaking
(or to)
- byoutsideobservers,
therewillbe frequent
mention
of"gods,""deities," Thetextsmaybe classified
and "spirits."In some cases these notnecessarily
by thosewho producethem- as
"divinities,"
wordstranslate
theterms
chosenby songs,hymns,myths,ballads,and so forth.To
fairly
precisely
I label "gods" are attributed
thepriests,
whose
and
nar- the referents
ways
oracles,healers, others,
or
theirpresence,communicating
rativesconstitute
muchof theempiricalbasis for of manifesting
of
the
state
or
with
thisstudy.Quiteoften,however,
writers
influencing
interacting
people,
adopting
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intheexperienced
worldwhicharedepicted makespassingreference
affairs
tothe"royalgravesofthe
fromthoseofhumans.In thunder-c'op'ayk'"
different
as significantly
as beingamongtheidols and
thecases to be studiedhere,"gods"are ascribed sacredobjectsburnt
bytheso-calledHuns{Honk'
as invisibility
or
suchcharacteristics
of
the
NorthCaucasusupontheir
(underordinary Honastank')
in
and
reside
conversion
to
an eventsaid to have
circumstances) immortality.
They
Christianity,
taken
in
from
those
inhabited
the
late
7th
In his notes
by humans,
place
century.1
spacesseparate
in
to
offlimitstothelatter.
acts
the
of
this
translation
andordinarily
English
Speech
passage,Dowsett
theroleofaddresseeare (165 f.) linksthelexemec'op'ay to coppay,the
whichtheyareattributed
fromcommunicative
acts nameof an Ossetic"ceremonial
dance arounda
different
qualitatively
a refrain
betweenhumans.One could say thatdiscursive victimstruckby lightning,
sungat the
to
them
burial
of
the
and
a
rite
at
the
time of
addressed
or
same,
play
gods
genresdescribing
of Miller
withritualand the drought,"
a majorrole,in conjunction
citingtheOsseticdictionaries
themas a cultural (1927-1934) and Abaev (1958-1989).Dowsett's
uses of space,in constituting
to thedescription,
a fewpagesearlier
thatall mem- glossrefers
I makeno claims,though,
category.
deluded
bersofa givensocialgrouptalkaboutgodsin the inDasxurancTstext,ofsome"satanically
of theHuns' alleged"northofhowtheymightthink errors"symptomatic
sameway,to saynothing
aboutthem.(Indeed,thereis abundantevidence ern dull-witted
amongwhichis the
stupidity,"
discursive beliefthat"ifflashesofthundering
fromthe Caucasusthat"god-related"
fiery
lightning
in significant
waysfrom and etherealfirestrucka man or some material
practicesof mendiffer
thoseof women;likewisethepracticesof ritual object,theyconsideredhim or it to be some
to a god K'u(w)ar"(Dasxuranc'i
of sortof sacrifice
fromthoseof othermembers
differ
specialists
Dowsett's
of
1961:
155
In certainrespectsmyusage
thecommunity.)
f.).
conjecturehas recently
Golden
cited
been
that
of
the
will
theterms
(1998) in thecontextof a
by
"god"and"deity" parallel
beliefs
ofthemedievalQipof
the
are
cited
works
whose
religious
throughoutstudy
ethnographers
evidencefrom
out
Golden
it
will
in
thepaper, that
points supporting
chags.
myinterpretation
represent
in
and
sacrifices
of
rituals
accounts
the
than
rather
the
of phenomena
ethnographic
beingdescribed,
and fertility
actuallabelsused by nativespeakers.Wherethe honorof thelightning
deityChoppa
lexemewhich (also knownas ElliriChoppa)amongtheBalkars
originaltextscontaina particular
ofthenorthwest
Caucasus,modern
servesto denotea unique,supremedeity(e.g., andKarachays
the
of
in
descendents
is
never
which
Qipchags.
pluralized
Georgianymerti,
Besides the Ossetes and Karachay-Balkars,
usage), I will employ"God," withan
ordinary
otherpeoplesof the WestCaucasus performed,
initialcapital,as itsEnglishequivalent.
at least,
of thepastcentury
The firstsectionof the paper will consist up to thebeginning
or
of
a
the
around
dances
round
of
such
of
one
the
of
person
body
genre
description
primarily
vowhich
the
struck
animal
a
during
discursive
by
lightning,
traditionally
performed
practice, song
sung.Such
whiledancingaroundthe body of a lightning-cable coppa or cop(p)ayis repeatedly
have been describedfortheAbkhastrikevictim,in which the name of one or ceremonies
another
alongwiththemysteriouszians (Akaba 1984) and Kabardians(Kantaria
god is uttered,
the 1964, 1982). In the song texts,coppa or its
vocablecoppa or cop(p)ay.Data concerning
is juxtaposedto thewordsceldar(variants
coppa ritualwill be framedin an analysisof variant
sacrifice
ofpossession,
and,in elari, atlar) and Elia (var. Ilia), of whichthe
therepresentations
of people or animals
general,the appropriation
Caucasianreligious
bydivinebeingsin traditional
1 The Caucasian "Huns" were "mostprobably"Turkicto K' op'ala in subsequent speakingin the opinionof Golden(1980:
We willreturn
thought.
90-93, 259ofthe
features
sectionsofthepaper,wherecertain
261; 1992; pers. comm.5 April 2000), althoughthe
militates
remnants
of thePshavsand Khevsursof
againstany firm
paucityof linguistic
religiousthought
the stateof
Fedorov
to
conclusion.
(1972),
According
be
will
northeast
the
compared
highlands
Georgian
tothenorth
innortheast
whichflourished
Suvar,
Daghestan
withthoseof thepeoplesof the
and contrasted
was ruledby the
of Derbent,in the 6th-8thcenturies,
WestCaucasus.
in
consolidation
evidenceindicates
"Huns."Archeological
Data on the Choppa Ritual
1 Ethnographic
of theCaucasianAlbanians,"the
In his "History
ArmenianhistorianMovses Dasxuranc'i(1961)
99.2004
Anthropos

SuvarbetweensteppeTurkicandindigenous
populations,
of
a processalso attestedby the medievaldescriptions
Whereasthecultofa chiefdeitynamed
"Hunnic"religion.
the"treeworship"
is clearlyofTurkicorigin,
Tengri-khan
described
observances
andcertain
byDasxuranc'i
funerary
tribesof
are attributed
by Fedorovto the Daghestanian
Suvar(1972:23-24).
highland
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former
means"lord"or"prince"inOssetic(Abaev
1949:63 f.),and thelatterderivesfromthename
of the prophetElijah, whose associationswith
rainand lightning
in East Europeanfolkloreare
well known(Ivanovand Toporov1974; Ivanov
1991). Unlikethesetwo words,coppa and its
variants
arean enigma.Theethnographic
accounts
mention
semantic
the
opacityof the
invariably
nameof theritual.In thissectionI will examine
the ethnographic
data concerningthe Ossetic,
Kabardian,Abkhaz,and Karachay-Balkar
coppa
rituals.
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thenearest
theylaidouta rectangle
grass.Straightaway
of stonesto a heightof a couplefeet,set thecoffin
on it, and placed stonesaroundand uponit, making
a moundabouttwometershigh.Nextto thisheapof
skinofa goat
stonestheysetupa polewiththestretched
anditshead.Alongsideit was a smallerpole on which
ofthedeceased,thenbythe
theyhungthebestclothing
thegiftsoffoodthatthey
tombtheyconsumed
together
of thevictimweresetfree
The livestock
had gathered.
so thatif
on thesteppes.Theseanimalsweremarked,
it was driven
theshepherds,
one of themapproached
fr.Russianversionin Abaev 1958:
awayagain(transi,
314f.).

I havequotedthispassagein fullto introduce
thereaderto theritual,and also becausethistext
includesmostofthekeydetailsforwhichparallels
Another
The traveller
Stöderwas in DigorOssetiain 1781 have been notedin otherdescriptions.
in
1876
Gatiev
when
publishedby
early attestation,
Dumézil
translated
and
(1978:67-69), also
by
killeda youngwoman.After
a powerful
thunderbolt
around
of
the
mentions
gathering
practice villagers
thestrikethosewho came uponhercriedout in joy,
"a
victim
and
the
singing nearlyincomprehenand beganto sing and dance aroundthe dead body.
All residents
ofthevillagejoinedin thedancingcircle, sible song,thecoppay,"duringwhichall known
The
victimsare commemorated.
continued
toflash. lightning-strike
noconcern
thatthelightning
showing
the
around
for
three
Theirsingle,simplerefrain
was O, Elia, Elia! JEldari villagers
body,
days
keepvigil
with in hopes thatWacilla (= St. Ilia [Elijah]) will
coppay.Theydanceda rounddancein synchrony
the words,sometimesin this,sometimesin reverse revivethevictim.The bodyis thenburiedon the
remaintherefor
theclose relatives
order,as one personsangout and thechorustookup spot,although
therefrain.
threedays,to dig thevictimout in case
Theydressedthedead girlin newclothes, another
laid her in the same spot and in the same position Wacillabringshim or her back to life. Should
as whenshe was killed,and sangwithout
interruptionthe rainstorm
continuelongerthanexpected,or
untilnight.Her parents,
sisters,and husbanddanced, anotherpersonfall victimto a thunderbolt,
the
sang,and seemedas happyas ifit weresomefestival. bodyis dug up, seton a cartdrawnby unguided
faceswereconsidered
a sinagainstElijah.This
Grieving
and reburiedat the spot wherethe oxen
celebration
lasted8 days.Theyhad a youthwho had oxen,
of thedeath,thefamily
On
theanniversary
stop.
beenhitby lightning
here.All thosestruck
brought
by of thedeceased
offers
a
communalfeastby the
whosurvived
becameservants
andmessangers
lightning
kuvd"banquetof
of Elijah.Even livestockthatwas struckby lightning burialsite, called cervdzavdy
Mentionis also madeof two
was set free.The youngman sang and dancedin a thethunderstruck."
circle,thenfellandbeganbeatinghimself
convulsively. poles fromwhichis hungthehead and skinof
of theritual
Betweenconvulsions
he becamealertand withopen a sacrificed
goat,in thedescription
the
victim
The
should
survive.
recounted
had
in
what
he
seen
the
of
eyes
performed
polesare
company
and
named
were
victims
who
on
the
where
the
bolt
was
believed
to
Elijah,
previouslightning
planted
spot
at Elijah's side. Then he transmitted
andthesacrifice
is repeated
Elijah's orders havetouchedground,
the dead. The most significant
was the at the site each year by the family.Finally,
concerning
commandto keep a fireburning8 days aroundthe Abaev
specifiesthat the coppay dance could
The dead alsobe
bodyandabstainfromall workandindustry.
intimesofdrought
tocauserain
performed
for8
girlwas placedin a coffinset atop a platform
(1958:314).
On the 8th
heron a new
1.1 OsseticCoppay

oxcart,
days.
day theyput
whicha pair of oxen withwhitespotswereto pull.
Youngpeople along withthe relativesof the victim
1.2 Kabardian Cop'ay
wentin procession
to neighboring
villages,singingand
collectinggiftsof livestockand otherfoodproducts.
The giftswereforthevictim,or thefestivities,
or for The Kabardiancop'ay ritualhas been described
her relatives.The coffinwas finallyset on the cart, in detailby Medea Kantaria(1964:87-89, 1982:
who has
to whichtheoxen wereharnessed,
and theypulledit 208-220), a Georgianethnographer
wheretheywilled;thevictimwas to be buriedat the done fieldwork
on Kabardianagricultural
pracspotwheretheystopped.Thistimetheoxenstoppedat tices. The ritualis directedto the traditional
99.2004
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Atlar-Chopa
thunder-lightning
deityShyble,sometimes
repre- 1.3 Abkhazian
sentedin the formof a fieryserpent,who is
anda good In a briefreportof the resultsof a fieldtrip
invokedinprayers
forrain,prosperity,
Shoulda personbe slainbya thunderbolt,to Abkhazia,Abaev (1949:316, 319) compared
harvest.
thesurvivors OsseticOEldary)Coppayto AbkhazAtlar-Chopa,
nosignsofmourning
werepermitted;
aroundthe
"consoledthemselveswiththe knowledgethat a similarritualand song performed
of
victims
oranimal)
to
their
had
fortune
(human
body
lightning-strike
family
brought
good
Shyble
1965:
As
described
milk
on
the
of
his
touch."2
531-533).
(Inal-Ipa
byAkaba
Theypoured
spot
by
is accompanied
theaccident;milkwas also usedto putouta fire (1984:74 f.),theceremony
bythe
of a woodenplatform
The womenfolk
causedby lightning.3
(as°dmk"át),
performedconstruction
a rounddancein honorof Shyble(Shyblewuz) on whichis placedthemeatof a sacrificed
goat.
meatwas lefton theplatform,
and
a songtothisdeity The unfinished
oversevendays,whilesinging
therefrain:
cop'ai, elari nearbya polewas erectedon whichtheskinofthe
(Shyblewered)including
until
ilia (elari< OsseticiEldar,perhapsvia Georgian; goatwas hung;bothmeatandskinremained
=
In
of
the
rotted
some
variants
sacrificed they
ilia Elijah).4Themenfolk,
ritual,
meanwhile,
away.
a greygoatandhungits skinon a pole,whereit songs were sung in honorof the lightning-god
the7 daysof theceremony. Aid (af-r-ás°a)or Airg' (= St. George;ayerg'remained
throughout
it was the
19thc. description,
All presentmustpartakeof the meatfromthe ás°a).5 In one earlythe
which
was
left
victim's
could
not
sacrifice.Most of Kantaria'ssources
atop
platform,
body
Shouldtheperson
ascribeanymeaningto thevocablecop'ay in the untilcompletedecomposition.
built
he orshewas laidupontheplatform,
refrain.
Some,however,
equateditwiththeKhant- survive,
nut-tree
wood.
1
meters
from
of
to
1.5
to
a
a
fetish
height
seguashe(hancd-g°a:sa)"shovel-lady,"
worewhiteanddancedaroundthe
rituals.The objectin question Theparticipants
usedin rainmaking
without
women's victimsingingtheAtlar-Chopa,
madebyaffixing
is a sortofmannequin
showing
white
was
sacriA
well-fed
of
distress.6
it
to
the
Women
a
shovel.
to
goat
signs
brought
clothing
survivor
of
the
believed
that
It
was
ficed.
other
each
and
it
widely
riverbank,
planted there, splashed
strikereceivedsupernatural
withwater;the menfolkmeanwhileslaughtereda thunderbolt
powers,
In oneaccountfrom
a prophet.
a goator sheepand prayedforrain.Its efficacy andwasconsidered
was
the
cited
the
of
hearth-chain
the
Akaba,
1870s,
couldbe enhanced
Atlar-Chopa
by
byhanging
betweenan elderlypriestand
victimaroundits "neck";rain sungin alternation
a lightning-strike
The priestsangthewords
wateroverthe theotherparticipants.
couldalso be provoked
bypouring
chain.In general,specialpowerswere ascribed Oy>atla copa, to whichthe chorusresponded
victim. Oy,ocou-para!.ThentheeldersangAtlacoupa
to objectslinkedto the lightning-strike
to which the responsewas Vosa
thecase forstonesfromthe Temurgvara,
Thiswas particularly
to X. Xorosani,the
of Shyblewere amara! (1984:75). According
"to whichproperties
gravesite,
for
this
source
of making original
Temurgvara
description,
transferred,"
especiallythe property
by the
rain.Intimesofdrought,
"theywenttothevictim's was the name of a deity,"represented
white-haired
old
a
in
the
form
of
Abkhazians
bymembers
accompanied
prayers,"
gravereciting
of
the
a
was pried man, riding wingedhorse,
The gravestone
ofthebereavedfamily.
thumping
while
hooves
whose
the
thunder,
"while
rock
produced
powerful
open and proppedup witha
flashedfromtherider'sbaredsword."
victim'srelativeprayedthatthedeceasedwould lightning
The originofthenameis obscure;thedescription,
withShybleto bringrain."
intercede
however,fitsWacilla,the Ossetic Elijah, who
whenriding
andthunder
likewisespreadslightning
to Jaimoukha
2 According
(2001:142), amongtheCircassteed
1971:
his
245).7
(Kaloev
mighty
to have
was thought
sians"a personstruckby lightning
and a solemn
beenordainedby an angelforbenediction
in hishonour."
was conducted
ceremony
in
to M.Mak'alatia(1979:65 f.), theayerg'-ás°a
5 According
3 This parallelsthe practice,notedby etnnograpners
arounda bonfire
was also enactedby shepherds
Ossetiaa century
during
ago, of washingthelegs of a lightning
theirflocksfrom
rainstorms
mountain
milkon thespotwhere
victimin milk,andthensplashing
(perhapsto protect
thevictimwas buried(BasilovandKobychev1976:152).
lightning?).
Abaza peoplelikewisedid notmourn
round 6 The closely-related
4 Eachlineofthetextofa Bzedukh(WestCircassian)
victims
translated
dance to the god of lightning,
1989:224).
(Pershits
by Colarusso
lightning-strike
whenmovingan
variantof thesong,performed
(2002:177) beginswiththe words"Yeli, Yeli," almost 7 Another
includestherefrain
animalstruckby lightning,
derivedfromElia/Ilia. Colarusso(177) notesas
Vayet'certainly
1960:122f.).
et'lar!Et'larcophar(Javakhishvili
lar!Aytar
well thatMountElbruzis knownto the Circassiansas
deity,
"Aytar"is the name of a sevenfoldagricultural
"Elijah'splace"(yaXò-p'a).

99.2004
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Afa to particuThe Atlar-Chopa
was also perform-to "visits"by the lightning-god
ceremony
ed as a cure for the mentalillnessknownin lar households.In orderto knowhow to deal
si- withthe problem,recoursewas had to a seer
Abkhazas arsòsra"boiling,"withsymptoms
- fever,convulsions- (ac'aafiò), usuallyfemale,whohad alreadybeen
milarto St.-Vitus-Dance
and affecting
mostlywomen.8The sick person visitedbyAf9,andin whom"a higherpowerwas
In thecase examined
is treatedwithconciliation;in Akaba's words present."
byInal-Ipa,theseer
of
a whitegoat.The
the
sacrifice
must
be
recommended
desire
of
the
whim
and
"every
patient
tookplaceon a hilltop.The meatofthe
satisfied"(1984:71). Familymembers,wearing ceremony
andavoidingall outward goatwas cookedwhilea hymnto thedeitywas
clothing
brightly-colored
displayof grief,maintaina day and nightvigil songthreetimes,thenitwas seton a sortofsmall
coveredwithalderbranches,
at her bedside.Shouldtherebe a deathin the platform,
bythelegs
in a half
Withtheotherparticipants
and the ofthepatient.
no mourning
is performed
neighborhood,
burialtakes place quickly.In orderto rid the circlearoundher,theseercriedout: "Greatlord
a spotlessgoatand
in Afa!Today,havingslaughtered
is performed
patientof theillness,a ceremony
we
serve
that
is
in whichonlymenparticipate
theforest,
you. And I,
possible,
(except done all
whomyou
her
to
release
ask
The participants
forthesickpersonherself).
one,
you
light unworthy
to
visit."
Antswa
in
of
the
chief
wax candles honor
deigned
god
witha handAkabaclassifiestheAtlar-Chopa
the Atlar(anc°drc°asizk?'anòxa),and perform
rituals
which
Abkhazian
ful
of
the
round
dance,accompanied
seldom-performed
singing
by
Chopa
of thatsong,or the "songof Antswa"{anc°9-r- likewisetookplace by an as°9mk"at(platform)
farfromthevillage.One of
is erected,
as°a).9A platform
uponwhichnut-treeerectedin theforest,
these
is
a
is
leavesarespread.A oneyear-old
every3-5 yearsat
ceremony
performed
goat sacrificed,
the
in
honor
of
Eastertime
with
anditsmeatseton theplatform,
supremegod Antswa
strips
along
lamb
of whitefabric.The patient,dressedin white, (anc°drndxara).In additionto a sacrificed
of
meat
the
the
eaten
on
or
whilea celebrant
kneelsbeforetheplatform
remaining
spot,
goat
prays
back to thevillage,
to thechiefgod to senddownhealthto her.The whichcould notbe brought
was releasedintotheforest
(Akaba
patientis escortedback to the village,whereas otherlivestock
theotherparticipants
remainat thesite,feaston 1967:40 f.; 1984:69-71).10 Only men fromthe
Less
wereallowedto participate.
thesacrificed
meat,bread,and polenta(theyare local kingroup
moreseaboutanother,
forbidden
todrinkwine,however).
Anyremaining is known,unfortunately,
but once every20foodis leftin theforest;underno circumstancescretforestritualperformed
mustit be brought
back to thevillage.In some 30 yearsfora supernatural
beingknownonlyby
"theone whoknowsus
partsof AbzhuiAbkhazia,the curingritualis thetantalizing
description
in the churchof St. Georgeat Ilor, butwhomwe cannotknow"{tiarahazdarua,hara
performed
especiallyon thefeastdayof its patronsaint(23 iahzdmddrua).
April,O. S.). A sheep is sacrificedin lieu of
a goat; it is also believedthatthereshouldbe
andrainon thatday.According 1.4 KarachayChoppa
thunder,
lightning,
toInal-Ipa(1965:532f.),mentalderangement
and
someotherillnesseswereattributed
In thetraditional
Abkhazians
by
religioussystemof theTurkicspeakingKarachays,Choppa "is the nameof a
. . . Considandlightning
fertility
deityofthunder
comprisingthe divine patronsof bovines,caprids,horses, eredsecondto Teyriin importance,
therewas an
dogs, millet, and the sun and moon (Bgazhba 1991).
annualspring
holidayinhishonorandsacredrocks
Abkhaz "Aytar"is probablyrelated to the name of the
were associatedwithhim.It has
tasi)
livestock
Zhini
(coppani
(= "upper, celestial")
Mingrelian
deity
on.
also beensuggested
thatthecultofElijahbecame
Antar,describedfurther
8 This disorderis believed to have been sentas punishment identified
withhim(Ellirichoppa).Theetymology
for nonobservanceof the interdiction
of work on certain
of this termis unclear"(Golden 1998:210f.).
days of the week (such nonworkingdays are known
the sacrificeof a
elsewherein the Caucasus as well). Indeed, some Abkhaz The coppa ritual,featuring
of its skin on a pole, and
familiesbelieve thattheirnonworkingdays (amssar) were goat,the stretching
the days on which an ancestor was killed by lightning theperformance
of a rounddancearoundstones
(Akaba 1967: 34).
upon whichthe meatwas placed,was enacted
9 Like Afa, Antswa is portrayedas a makerof thunderand
lightning,which he (she? they? - the gender,even the
number,of this divine personage is a subject of debate
amongethnologists!)uses to pursuedemons(Akaba 1991).

10 Akaba adds thatthisceremony"is now onlyperformed
for
women afflictedwithchorea" (1967: 40 f.).
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similarpractices
on a numberof occasions relatedto weather and sacrificeswereperformed;
described
in
Abkhazia
an
individual's
life
were
and
(Inal-Ipa1965:548;
agriculture,
phenomena,
around 1971:32-34).
cycle(Karaketov1995).It was performed
oflightning
strike
ormentalillness,on the
victims
(c) Bodyofdeceasedandsacrifice
leftinforest.
"wherthunder
oftheyear,andbefore AmongtheOssetesofthelate19thcentury
occasionofthefirst
he
ever
a
mountaineer
was
buried
inthe
tasks
die,
(harvest,
might
agricultural
beginningimportant
or
would
could
also
mark
clan
The
mausoleum;
etc.).
cemetery
they
attempt
ceremony
threshing,
ThedeityChoppa to obtainthebodiesofthosewhodiedawayfrom
orfunerals.
childbirth,
marriage,
. . . eitherthrough
and activeprinciple theirhomelandor in captivity
was thesecond-in-command
the distantsky ransomor even the exchangeof livingpersons
in earthlyaffairs,representing
god Teyri(< Tengri,thenameof theAltaicsky for them,in orderthattheymightbe buried
in theirown cemeteries"
(Kaloev 1989:146). A
god).
of burial
similarbeliefin thecapitalimportance
in one's familyburialgroundwas sharedby the
Caucasianpeoplesto theeastandwestofOssetia.
1.5 The "Choppa Complex"
It is all themorestriking
then,thattheOssetes
I willsummarize expressly
To concludethisopeningsection,
forbadethatthe corpsesof lightningfor
victims
be buriedinthevillagecemetery,
ofthe"choppacomplex"as strike
features
theprincipal
Wacilla(Kaloev 1971:245). The
fearofoffending
in theaccountscitedabove:
presented
event.Most victims'bodieswereburiedon thespotof their
strikeas fortunate
(a) Lightning
victim's death,or at a place chosenby the deityacting
thatthelightning-strike
mention
variants
act
as
to
unguidedoxen yokedto a cartcarrying
(orwereexpected
though through
family
regarded
the space of
the
a
or
as
theeventas fortunate,
body.This tabooon reentering
sign
theyregarded)
Animals
as
well.
to
beasts
extended
the
of
and
ofdivineelection.Mourning displays grief
village
driven
were
if
struck
the
of
for
fear
survived,
wereforbidden,
by lightning, they
provoking anger
done
to
was
also
This
wilderness.
into
the
or
White
of the lightning
away
brightly-colored
god.
to
a
herds
the
the
black
than
rather
victim,
be
to
was
lightning-strike
belonging
worn,
clothing
victims whichin additionweremarkedso thatshepherds
to a funeral.Thunderstruck
appropriate
thembackinto
who survivedwere consideredprophetsin the wouldnotmistakenly
incorporate
animalswas
theirflocks.The meatof sacrificed
them.
serviceofthedeitywhostruck
had to be
leftovers
on
the
eaten
be
a
to
that
also
Most
variants
any
spot;
specify
(b) Platform.
it was
cases
In
some
forest.
in
the
behind
left
the
of
the
on
erected
was
accident,
spot
platform
madeof thewoodof certaintrees(hazel,walnut, specifiedthatthe uneatenmeatwas lefton the
whereasthehead and skinof
from woodenplatform,
alder)andcoveredwithleavesandbranches
thesametypeof tree.Inal-Ipa(1965:547f.) and the sacrificewas hungfroma pole plantedin
thereis the
Charachidzé(1981a) conjecturethatthe setting thegroundnearby.In somevariants,
intothe
released
oflivestock
"sacrifice"
of the victim'sbody on a platform"évoque additional
would
beasts
unfortunate
these
les pratiquesfunéraires
Presumably
que plusieursauteursde forest.
or
other
for
wolves
dinner
de la end up as
predators.
l'Antiquitéont décriteschez les habitants
AbkhaziaandMingrelia, Severalethnographic
emphasizethe
Colchide[= modern-day
descriptions
meatback
thesacrificed
on bringing
moreor less - KT] . . . D'après Apolloniosde interdiction
the
These
the
into
practicesreveal,first,
village.
Rhodes, au Hie siècle av. J.-C, les Colques
thunderbolt
of
a
victims
of
the
treatment
les
d'inhumer
tenaientpourimpiede brûlerou
parallel
Ils les enveloppaientandtheanimalssacrificed
masculins.
secondly,
subsequently;
corpsdes défunts
betweenthe domesticated
d'une peau de boeufnon tannéeet les fixaient the sharpdistinction
surroundings
en hautd'un arbreavec des cordes."Travellers spaceofthevillageanditsimmediate
and thoseareasbeyondit.11
to Abkhaziaas recentlyas the 17thand 18th (fieldsand pastures),
thebodies
ofattaching
notedthepractice
centuries
oftrees,whereasthebodies 11 Charachidzé1968;Tuite1998,2001; TuiteandBukhrashofmentothebranches
vili 1999.
of womenwere buried.(Even now, women's
Pkhoviin
of theCaucasus(notably
In someprovinces
bodiesareburiedseveralinchesdeeperthanmen's
of
sanctuaries
the
in
the
Abkhazia
the
west),
east,
principal
[Benet1974:88].) A visitorto Circassiain the
locatedoutsidethe
clanicor tribaldeitiesare themselves
strike
notedthatvictimsof lightning
15thcentury
to the
attribute
village,whichsomePkhovianinformants
were consideredsacred,and theirbodies were
in
sourcesof impurity
deity'savoidanceof thenumerous
n.
human
the
dances
while
1996,
three
for
d.).
trees
from
(K'ik'nadze
community
days,
hung
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The victimstouchedby thelightning
god could onlywaytobehavetowardan angrygodis sincere
citedby
andsacrifice"
notbe brought
backintotheprofanespaceof the repentance
(N. S. Janashia,
for
in such
called
The
sacrifice
in
"sacred"
both
Gulia
1928:
because
were
too
287).
they
village
is a goat.
to a circumstances
ancientsenses of the word- consecrated
of
cultures
forcewhich
(e) Rounddance.In thetraditional
deity,and chargedwitha dangerous
other
in
as
of
the
the
them
off-limits
to
humans
1969:
Caucasus,
many
(Benveniste
peoples
puts
187-192).
regionsof Eurasia,solemnoccasionsare marked
In thoseaccountsspecifyingbyrounddancing.The Circassiandanceudz,per(d) Goatsacrifice.
womenonthespotofa lighteitheron the formed
thetypeof animalto be sacrificed,
byKabardian
rounddance
as an "ancient
is
described
thundera
occasionofa personoranimalstruck
strike,
ning
by
on suchoccabolt,oringeneraltoappeasetheangerofthestorm withslow,solemnmusic,"perfomed
inbattle,
ofvictory
celebrations
is a goat.In thecontext sionsas weddings,
offering
god,thepreferred
ceremonies
of thosetraditional
Caucasianreligioussystems andreligious
(Shu 1964).Muchofthe
evidenceconcerning mythological
forwhichwe havesufficient
Georgia(Pkhovi
poetryof highland
was sungwhiledancing
animals- most andSvanetiin particular)
thedifferential
use of sacrificed
a shrine
notablythoseof Abkhaziaand Ossetia12- the in a circle,or whilecircumambulating
to powerful,
dangerous (Charachidzé1968:703-712; Tuite 1994:140goatis offered
potentially
by
beings.Whiletheanimalchosenfor 144). Major "pagan"festivalsare punctuated
supernatural
occasionsis a sheep, rounddances,especiallyat theend of theday's
sacrifice
at mostceremonial
leave theshrine
whentheparticipants
cow, or bull, goats are offeredto thosewhich festivities,
fromthe
some
distance
situated
or
who
are particularly
complex(usually
proneto punitiveaction,
homeward.14
their
to
make
and
in
At
the
same
behave unpredictable
time, village), begin
way
ways.
The chopparitualanditsvariAbkhazianand Ossetianevidencepointsto a de(f) Rainmaking.
inthehopeofcausing
valueattrib- antsmayalso be performed
ofthehighsymbolic
greeofextension
towardoff
in
of
rain
times
utedto wildcaprids- ibexandmountain
or,conversely,
drought,
goats
to theirdomesticcousins.The Ossetessacrificed damagefromexcessiverainor hail.Thisimplies
being causing
goatson suchsolemnoccasionsas theresolution an equationof the supernatural
forstorms,rain,
withthatresponsible
of a bloodfeudor a ceremony
atopone of their lightning
oftheritualas being
holy mountains(Basilov and Kobychev1976: andhail,anda representation
harmful
to inducea potentially
153f.). The Abkhazianwriter
D. Guliaascribeda intended
deityto
veritable"goatcult"to his ancestors,
notingthe behavein wayshelpfulto thecommunity.15
imageof a goaton themedievalAbkhazianflag
(Inal-Ipa1965:207), and thepracticeof slaughfolklore
wherea
One well-known
examplefromGeorgian
teringa goat ratherthana sheep or bull when 14 round
ofa person's
in commemoration
danceis performed
anhonored
He also specified
that
receiving
guest.13
balladofBetgil,traditionally
deathis intheSvan-language
a castrated
"to avoidthe
goat(asiP'ä) was offered
sung while dancinga solemnrounddance knownas
the samtic'osxœs(Virsaladze1976:113f.; Charachidzé
angerof powerful
gods" (Gulia 1928:288). Goat
1986:159-163; Tuite2002). The balladtellsthestoryof
oftenperformed
farfromthe village,
sacrifices,
who chaseda whitedeeror
a legendary
hunter,
Betgil,
wereintended
to appeasesuchredoubtable
superitsuddenly
turned
into
ibexintothemountains,
whereupon
naturalsas S'as°9, god of blacksmiths,
"golden
thegoddessDael (Dali), divinepatroness
of hornedgame
Zasxan,"bringerof smallpox,the lightning-god animals.She accusedhimof violatinga promisehe had
made to her,and causedhimto fall to his deathfrom
ofall gods"
Afá,regarded
byGuliaas "thehighest
the
ofMulakhand
Each yearthecommunes
mountaintop.
and
the
Antswa.
It
is
(1928:287),
supremedeity
Muzhalperform
thesamtic'dsxces
onthespotwhereBetgil
to
note
that
the
Abkhazians
of
a
important
century is saidtohavedied,inordertobringrain.Itmaybe possible
ago believedthat"one and the same god might
touncover
between
theBetgilcycleand
deeperconnections
be good or evil in relationto a givenperson,
thechoppacomplex,
butthatattempt
willnotbe undertaken
on whether
thatindividualaccurately here.
depending
oftheKingdom
ofGeorgia"
"Description
fulfilled
his or her obligationsto the god. The 15 The 18th-century
includesa briefaccountof the
by Vaxusht'iBat'onishvili
12 Forreasonswhichbecomeclearlater,thesacrificai
practicesofNortheast
traditional
willnotbe
Georgian
religion
considered
at thisjuncture.
13 Domesticgoatswerebyfarthemostnumerous
animalsin
theherdsof theAbkhazians
the 19thcentury
up through
(Inal-Ipa1965:206).

invocation
of Wacilla(vacil) by the Duals, an Osseticspeakingpopulationdwellingin north-central
Georgia:
a goatandeatthemeatthemselves,
whereas
"theysacrifice
theskinon a tallpole and worship
Elia, that
theystretch
Elia notsendhail uponthemand givethemthefruits
of
theearth"(1973:638f.). Similarceremonies
in honorof
a goatsacrifice
andthehanging
of itsskin
Elia, featuring
froma pole,andperformed
to protect
cropsfromhailor
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(g) Illnessand prophecy.Severaldescriptionsthe"lords"wouldbe persuadedto leave thechilassociatethe choppa complexwiththe giftof drenunharmed
(Charachidzé1987:48-60; Tuite
or chronicmental 1994:131f.; Mindadze2000). As in thecase of
and withtemporary
prophecy,
On the one hand, survivorsof a lightning
strike,the Ossetesdid not mournfor
derangment.
the
victims
of
are
said
to
strike
capacity
smallpox,for fear of antagonizing
acquire
lightning
to
their
to conveymessagesfromthe lightning
smallpoxgod, imaginedas a skygod
Alardy,
The last fortune-teller
the humancommunity.
dwellingdeitywho descendson a silverladder
to scatterdeath and disfigurement.
who
died
of
Ossetian
the
{dasni)
Alardyis
villageLesgor,
with
after
associated
St.
John
the
his
service
in theearly20thcentury,
Baptist(Oss. Fydwan,
began
no less thanthreetimes Fydlwan) (Kaloev 1971:254f.; Testen1997),a
beingstruck
by lightning
whotakeson manyofthesamefunctions
as
andsurviving
(Basilovand Kobychev1976:138). figure
ofEasternEurope.17
such as the young Elijahin thefolkChristianity
Some of thesemessengers,
of smallpox in traditional
death
to thesceneof a lightning
mansummoned
Representations
in Stöder'saccount,undergoconvulsionswhile Transcaucasianfolk medicinemanifestimporstrike.AcOn theotherhand,in Abkhaziaand tantparallelsto those of lightning
prophesying.
thechopparitualis prescribed cordingto accountscited by Mindadzein her
ChegemKarachaya,
for St. Vitusdance and similar recentPhD thesis(2000:230-255), the diseaseas a treatment
bat'onebiwerecreatedby God (xmertis
disorders,markedby compulsive,uncontrolledbringing
gamosobilebi),dwell "in God's garden,"and
(Karaketov1995:45).
bodymovements
Caucasianethnomedicineare sentdown to earthat his command.Death
Studiesofindigenous
(Mindadze1981) have pointedto a distinctionfromsmallpoxwas considereda blessedevent:
to have been "takenby
betweenthoseillnessescausedbyphysicalcauses the victimwas thought
to
of
action
to the
or injuries,and thoseattributed
c'aiq'vanes). According
angels"(angelozebma
of
the
west
from
informant
one
are
those
latter
the
ordemons.Among
province
Georgian
gods,spirits
the possessionof the victim Lechxumi,a childtakenby the"lords""goes to
disorders
reflecting
certainpsychicillnessesand paradise,is an angel(angelozia),andwillbe with
including
bya spirit,
is paintedredand
also diseasessuch as smallpox.Thereis thusa theangels."The victim'scoffin
is forbidden,
and
withroses;mourning
of a human sprinkled
fineline betweenthe appropriation
a
the
women
as
a
former
the
to
in
order
"Iavnana,"
a
lullaby-like
song
perform
exploit
by spirit
forthe latter,and thepossessionof believedtobringpleasuretothebat'onebi(forthe
mouthpiece
or sacrifice.
thatpersonas punishment
Regardless textof one of thesesongs,see Tuite 1994:62ratherthe 65).18
or
of thecause,theafflicted
person
Whena deityis
with
is
treated
her
him
or
within
(h) Profileofdeitiesinvoked.
spiritresiding
of thechopparitual,
earlierthat invokedin theperformance
It was mentioned
cautioussolicitude.
no one was to show signs of distressin the it is in mostcases one of the local avatarsof
fromarsdsra,and Elijah(Ilia,Elia,Wac-illa);othernamesmentioned
presenceof a patientsuffering
thatherdesireswereto be compliedwith.Young includeAbkhazAfa and CircassianShyble,who
andstorms.
thunder
ofsmallpox,
victims
measles,andothercontagious arelikewisegodsoflightning,
in
similarritualsbeingperformed
in Akabamentions
childhooddiseasesreceivedsimilartreatment
as
well
Abkhaz
lowlandGeorgiaandin Ossetia,sincethisdisease honorof thechief
deityAntswa,
to possessionby spirits(referredas the shadowy"one who knowsus but whom
was attributed
deities,who
to in Georgianby the euphemisticbat'onebi we cannotknow."Thesearepowerful
of
the
the
assure
The childrenand theirindwelling
"thelords").16
bysending
prosperity community
can
withsongs,feasting, downlife-giving
wereentertained
rain,butwhosethunderbolts
tormentors
that
the
in
hope
brightcolors,and decorations,
thenameofanimportant
17 Alardy
is from
Alaverdi,
Georgian
toJohntheBaptist.
dedicated
cathedral
EastGeorgian
forthewestGeorgian
excessiverain,havebeendescribed
unlikeotherdiseases,wassentby
andalso 18 Thebeliefthatsmallpox,
andMingrelia;
ofRach'a,Guria,Imereti,
provinces
Khevsureti
God, and thatdeathfromsmallpoxwas in somerespect
forthenortheast
(Mak'alatia1987:83;
province
a fortunate
event,has been notedin Russia and in the
Ruxadze1999:97-107). Noneoftheseaccounts,
however,
of manyotherEuropeancountries.
traditions
folk-medical
eitheras thenameof a
mention
"choppa"or its variants,
of St. Barbara- in
is theinvocation
interest
Of particular
rounddanceor as a vocablein a song.
NunuMindadze
Greece,Austria,and elsewhere- to
to themedicalanthropologist
16 According
Georgia,Hungary,
withGod to curethesick child(Bleichsteiner
intercede
(pers.comm.7 July2001),in somepartsof Georgia,the
afflicted
children
of feverish
utterances
1954;Bardavelidze
1941b).I hopetoexplorethesmallpox
by thebat'onebi
work.
detailin future
as prophetic.
wereregarded
complexin greater
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Those struckby lightning"
wreakdeath and destruction.
(withassimilative
voicingof theinitial
of cœv-is difficult
The
theirbolts,however,are not so muchpunished consonant).
etymology
lack of possible
for
not
the
to
enter
survive
those
who
as appropriated:
establish,however,
there
because
rather
but
who
succumb
those
service
as
appearto be
cognates,
prophets,
god's
fromoutside
a largenumber
are believedto be in thedeity'scompanyin the too many,including
Turkic
Numerous
the
of
the
ancient
The tree-burial
afterlife.
family.
Indo-European
practicedby
as languageshave verb rootsdescendedfroman
Colchiansand theirAbkhaziandescendants,
varioussortsof "noisy
on woodenplatforms,antecedent
ofvictims
wellas thesetting
*cap,denoting
Räsänen 1969:99),
action"
the
of
a
means
have
been
1972:394;
to
(Clauson
separating
appears
or attacking.
victimsfromtheearthandplacingthemcloserto mostcommonly
involvingstriking
thecelestialdeity Abaev also mentions
thesky,withthegoalofenabling
Mongoliancab "beat"and
theirsouls intohis servicein the Komi (Permicbranchof Finno-Ugric)
to appropriate
cap-yny
"strike."
afterlife.19
examplesincludePersian
Indo-European
The Abkhazand Rach'an (Georgian)descrip- câpîdan"plunder"
according
(a loanfromTurkish,
tionsmentionthe invocationof two local "St. to Doerfer(1967/III:15f.)) and Russiancapat'
DoerferandClausonregardthese
strike."
Airg'(a-jirg'< *a-g'erg'< **a-giorgi), "snatch,
Georges,"
in origin.Of similarphoIn MountainRach'a, rootsas onomatopoetic
and Giorgi respectively.
form
and
meaningare theexpressiveIndie
peopleprayedto Elia forrainin timesofdrought, netic
roots
from
whereasGiorgiwas invokedtoprotect
groupedby Turner(1966:265, root#4863)
crops
thelemma*cupp-lco:pp-lcump-"strike,"
under
to
was
asked
hail. That is, the stormgod Elia
e.
his
control
under
release one of the elements
g., Waigalichúp"wound,"Bengalicop "blow,"
s
whereas
of
the
forthe benefit
Giorgi' copara"slap";notealso Bengalichop(a)"sudden
village,
defensive: attack,"chopa- "to snatch"(Sen 1971). These
was conceivedas primarily
function
close in form,inwardingoffa naturalelementalreadyreleased Indielexemesare particularly
west
Caucasian
to
Elia
is
sometimes
its
vocalism,
coppa. The
cluding
by
patron.(Interestingly,
and
a
well-intentioned
as
Altaic,
expresFinno-Ugric
Indo-European,
by Georgians
represented
rather
but blind spiritincapableof seeing wherethe sive rootsdescribedherehave geographic
distribution.
hail he scatterswill fall [Chikovani1972:255].) thanfamily-specific
Theyareattested
linbetweenElia and Giorgiis in fact withinandaroundthegreatcentral-Eurasiatic
The contrast
of his equivalents guistic"spreadzone"(Nichols1992,1997),which
withthe functions
consistent
a point has beenthesiteof therelatively
elsewherein traditional
rapidwestward
Georgianculture,
of theIndo-European,
later.
to whichwe willreturn
Iranian,Turkic,
expansions
The originsof and Mongolianlanguagegroups.In one form
(i) ThevocablecoppaZcoppa(y).
thelexemecoppa and its variantsremainuncer- or another,
perhapsas an epithetmeaning"the
Wanderwort
oftheonomatopoetic
a reflex
tain.Severalaccountsspecifythatthe meaning striker,"
to
the
be
attached
to thepeopleper- cap-lcop(p)-cameto
of thisvocablewas unknown
lightning
theritual,
andAbaevqualifiestheOssetic god of one of the steppepeoples,even as the
forming
"strike"surfaced
root*per-(kw)-ucoppayas "ofobscureorigin"in hisetymologicalIndo-European
and Slavic PePerkunas
of
Baltic
in
the
names
contains
Abaev
that
dictionary.
conjectures coppay
a final"vocative"-ay, an elementhe has also runt.In thisway,cop(p)-"strike"was linkedto
isolatedin (w)onay,& vocablein the refrainof theWestCaucasianlightning
deity,as is stillthe
and
case
the
a women'scloth-fulling
formed
from
(w)on,
among Karachays, thencetothesong
song,
aroundhisvictims.20
thenameof St. John,+ -ay (1958/11:
This
and
round
danceperformed
228).
wouldlead one to supposethatcopp-represents,
or represented
of 20 Possiblyrelatedto coppa(y)is thenameofa rounddance
at one time,thenameor epithet
as (Persian)cupi
a divinebeing.DavidTesten(pers.comm.,8 May
knownin westernIran and Kurdistan
v zapadnojchastiIrana,
"tanecs platkami
(rasprostranën
2000) wonderedif therecould be some conneci zenshchinami,
stavshimiv
ispolnjaetsjamuzhchinami
tion betweencoppa and the Ossetic verb root
tanecs podkrug),"(Kurdish)çopî "(juzhno-kurdskoe)
306f.),which
"beat,strike"
(Abaev1958/1:
cœv-yn
(Miller1960:167;Kurdoev1960:173).One
prygivaniem"
"struckby
wordintheexpression
clueis theuseofthelatter
appearsin thecompoundœrv-dzav-dintriguing
19 Whereasthebodiesof menweresuspended
fromtreesin
earliertimes,thoseofwomenwereconsigned
to theearth,
andperhapsthereby
intothepossessionof a chthonic
god
orgoddess.

dance"
roundcorpseformourning
bestin"gather
copicenter
a linkto the
(WahbyandEdmonds1966),whichsuggests
of the coppa dance aroundthe bodyof a
performance
victim.
Littlemorecan be saidconcerning
lightning-strike
of these
such a linkwithout
moredetaileddescriptions
forms.
dancesandtheirantecedent
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2 LightningStrike,Sacrifice,and Possession.
Some ComparativeEvidence

935).22The heroHerakles
(EuripidesSuppliants,
was elevatedto the statusof an Olympianimmortalaftera thunderbolt
thrownby his father
fire-and some- Zeus ontohis funeralpyreburntaway his morAs an unpredictable,
dangerous,
boltfromthesky,lightningtal parts(Cook 1965:23-29; Nagy 1990:139timesdeath-bringing
inthereligious
ofmanypeoples 141). In former
timesLithuanians
believedthat
is featured
thought
froma thunderstorm
the worldover. In some cases, however,quite those struckby lightning
of God, whereas
similarclustersof beliefsappearto have arisen headingwestdied as favorites
a
of
which
I
those
killed
thunderstorm
the
of
by
headingeast died
independently choppacomplex,
1936:538,
will cite one examplehere.The Nuerpeopleof on accountof theirsins (Mannhardt
of their citedby Nagy 1990:197). Amongthe Slavs "a
the Sudan,accordingto the description
was regarded
as
(1956:52- personortreestruck
bylightning
religioussystemby Evans-Pritchard
filled
with
struck
of
the
souls
believed
that
(Gimbutas
health-giving
62),
being
powers"
persons
were"taken 1971:166).
or lost in a whirlwind
by lightning
Let us considerthesefactsin the contextof
into
by God intothe sky"(52) and transformed
theoriesof sacrificeand possesvictims
colwic.
Some
known
as
anthropological
lightning
spirits
came to be regardedas tutelary
spiritsof their sion.Accordingto one of themostwidely-cited
father'sor husband'slineages,and as suchwere definitions,
ago by theFrench
proposeda century
calledon foraid againstenemies.To be slainby sociologistsHubertand Mauss, sacrificeserves
entrele monde
was a signof divineelection:"Whena to establish"une communication
lightning
Nuerare resigned sacré et le monde profanepar l'intermédiaire
personis killedby lightning,
au coursd'unecérémonie"
forsomefault d'unevictimedétruite
. . . The deathis nota punishment
morerecentinvestigations
act of divinewill ... In the (1968:302). Although
but a mysterious
have
of
sacrifice
a
case of a colwic,however,God has chosen
emphasizedotheraspects of
as
thenatureof theexchange
such
the
him
with
taken
and
practice,
personforhimself,
particular
to
and
between
chosen
the
that
humans,or have attempted
his own hand.Nuersay
gods
person
the
the
elucidate
with
God"
or
intokinship, friendship,
has entered
by offering,
symbolized
meanings
and so
(54).21As in the westernCaucasus,the victim the ritual,the contextof performance,
of
I willfocushereon someimplications
burial.He or she is forth,23
does notreceivean ordinary
view.In a studyof
in a funeralmoundwitha shrine-stakethesacrifice-as-communication
interred
in middle,on whichthe head,hooves,entrails, possessioncultsin Africa,Zempléni(1987) noted
could apply
blackox are thatHubertand Mauss' definition
and someof theskinof a sacrificed
studies
well
to
the
that
assure
to
is
said
The
sacrifice
Many
possession.
spirit
equally
suspended.
have notedthatthe
soul of the colwicremainsin the skyand does of the latterphenomenon
is conceivedas a siteofconand deathto the possessedindividual
misfortune
notreturn
bringing
and humanrealms,
tactbetweenthesupernatural
survivors.
or nothe or sheservesas a spokesperson
close whether
Closer to the Caucasus - sufficiently
ofcultural forthepossessingspirit.Zemplénigoes further,
connected
andsufficiently
bypathways
in his reviewof the ethnographic
contactthatcommonorigincannotbe ruledout- emphasizing,
are Greeceand theBalto-Slavicregion.Thereis
evidencefromancienttextsthattheGreekscon- 22 Textualevidenceindicatesthatin ancientGreece,as inthe
were
WestCaucasus,thebodiesofthosekilledbylightning
struck
sideredthespotwherelightning
(enedusion)
thespotuncremated,
or
left
on
of
the
at
buried
death,
place
as ábaton"notto be trodden(by profanefeet)"
believedthat
thearea beingfencedoff(indeed,Plutarch
or ápsausta"untouchable,
sacred,"andthevictim
theircorpseswouldnotdecay,norwoulddogs or birds
as "tabu,vom Gottauskilledby a thunderbolt
touch"thebodiesofthosewhohavebeenstruck
byZeus")
victims
entdem normalenMenschendasein
mayhavesub(Cook 1965:22 f.). Somelightning
gezeichnet,
beenaccordedthestatusofheroes,as impliedby
sequently
rückt"(Burkert
1961:211; cp. Cook 1965:21 f.).
Dii Katabáte.i hé:ro:i Epikrátei(to a certain
theinscription
hierós
became
a
such
In otherwords,
person
unddeshalbheroisiert")
"vomBlitzerschlagen
Epikrates,
whichlike Latin sacer meansboth"holy"and
accor(Nilsson1941:63-65). AmongtheancientHittites,
zu sterben
"taboo"-, as was said of thebodyof Kapaneus,
dingto Haas (1994:183f.),"durchBlitzschlag
vom Wettergott
herbeigeführten
galt als ein besonderer,
struckdown by Zeus at the walls of Thebes
The burialsof such
der
Scheu hervorrief."
Shillukand Dinka tribesdo
the neighboring
21 Similarly,
as theirdeathsare
notmournpersonskilledby lightning,
an honor.
considered
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Tod,
heilige
werehandled
victims
bya special"ManndesWettergottes,"
ofa goat(Haas
a propitiatory
whothenperformed
offering
1994:217).
action."
as "symbolic
23 Cp. Valeri(1985:70 f.) on sacrifice
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theanimalvictimis killed,yielding
of the possessed's human furthermore,
data,the suppression
to thespirit.
in favorof thatof the spirit,which it (or a portionof it) definitively
personality
It is mybeliefthattheCaucasianethnographic
dwellswithin
thevictim'sbody,makesherphysiill, feedsoffherbloodand materialspresentedabove yield evidenceof a
callyand/or
mentally
of sacrifice,
even
rides
her
a horse(1987:285). The conception
like
flesh,
possession,and lightning
thesameorderofphenom'misà mort' deathas fundamentally
victims
become"desêtressacrificiels
ofan
répétitivement
parleurinvisible'époux'ou 'cava- enon,thatis,thetotalorpartialappropriation
which
a
or
lier' auquelelles sontirrévocablement
the
animal
liées";
being,
personby supernatural
forhis or herpurposes.Conpossessedperson'strances,inducedperiodically mayuse theformer
thenumerous
parallelsintheconception
duringreligiousceremonies"sontdes oblations siderfirst
victimand thatof a sacrificed
rituelles
etréitérées
de sa personneau dieuauquel of the lightning
il a été voué" (312; italicsin original).Without animal.In one oftheoldestsourcesquotedabove,
totheHunsthebein any way denyingthe validityof Zempléni's MovsesDasxuranc'iattributed
a manorsomematerial
"struck
conclusions,I would like to pointout another liefthatiflightning
himor it to be somesort
characteristic
sharedby sacrificeand possession, object,theyconsidered
to a god K'u(w)ar"(1961: 155f.). In
whichseemsparticularly
usefulfortheCaucasian of sacrifice
as
materialsexaminedhere.It is well knownthat the modernvariantsof thechoppaceremony
it as a well, the victim'sbody and thatof the animal
of sacrificerepresent
manydescriptions
in the ritualare treatedin similar
divisionof the victimintotwo portions,
one of slaughtered
Both
whichis appropriated
maybe placedupontheplatform,
by thegod(s),theotherof fashion.
must
be leftbehindaftertheparticipants
and
both
in
of
the
human
whichremains the possession
the
uneatengoatmeatis lefttorotor
home:
such
as
the
return
Some
such
accounts,
participants.
eaten
ofsacrifice
Probe
Hesiodicmyth
oftheinstitution
by birds,thevictim'sbodyis buriedon
by
or
of
the
visible
the
the
division
metheus,
parts
spot at a locationchosenat random.By no
specify
backtothevillage,
of theoffering
betweenthetwoparties;thatpart meansmaythemeatbe brought
in the village
be
buried
victim's
to
the
or
the
be
corpse
given
godsmay burnt,
spilt(e. g.,blood),
In otherwords,boththeremainsof the
or leftuneaten.In somecultures,
suchas thatof cemetery.
andtheuneatenportions
theNuers,it is primarily
theinvisibleportionof victimslainby lightning
inthe
thesacrifice,
theanimal'slife,whichis believedto oftheanimalslaughtered
bytheparticipants
be takenby thegod,whereasthecarcassremains ritualwereregarded
as havingbeen appropriated
for the use of the sacrificers
Greece,thefact
(Evans-Pritchardbythelightning
god.As inancient
1956:214). Culturesalso differconcerning
the of havingbeen appropriated
by a powerfuland
roleofthetwopartiesin theactofdivi- potentially
the victims
imagined
dangerousdeityrendered
sion.In Hesiod's account,theinaugural
sacred,"offlimitsto the
partition ápsausta"untouchable,
of thevictimis madebeforethegods taketheir humancommunity.
It shouldalso be mentioned
Hawaiiansacrifice,
part;in traditional
bycontrast, thattheHunnicand modernchoppaceremonies
the god is thought
to "devour"and incorporatewereperformed
forlivestockandobjects,as well
the entireoffering,
thenreturna portionto the as people,hitby lightning,
thatit was
implying
sacrificers
of thevictimby thegod
(Valeri1985:71). In at leastsomefolk theact of appropriation
theories
ofpossession,
I arguehere,thepossessed whichwas thecriterial
factor:it was as though
is likewisedividedintotwoportions,
oneofwhich thegod tooktheinitiative
of seizingan offering,
- temporarily
- by rather
is appropriated
orpermanently
thanwaitingforthecommunity
to perform
the spirit,whereasthe restis consideredto be a sacrifice
in hishonor.
stillin the "ownership"
of the personinvolved.
The finalpiece of evidenceto be considered
This appropriation
can taketheformof exploit- in thissectionis chronologically
theearliest.In
the
as
a
or
as
mental
a
cited
Charachidzé
ing
possessed
(1981b:455) as
mouthpiece,
passage
by
or physicalillness.Some of the Africancases proofthatpossessionwas knownin some areas
discussedby Zemplénidescribethe indwelling of theCaucasus2000 yearsago, theGreekgeogthevictim's rapherStrabo{Geography
XI, 4, 7) describesthe
spiritas a sortofparasite,
consuming
fleshandbloodfromwithin.
In a Wolofceremony religiouspracticesat one of thechiefsanctuaries
described
a possessedwoman of theCaucasianAlbanians(Albanoi,dwellingin
bythesameauthor,
holdsa goat or cow againstherbody,withthe whatis nowAzerbaijan)as follows:
intention
of inducingthe spiritto quit herbody
andenterthatoftheanimal,whichis subsequentlyAs forgods,theyadoretheSun,Zeus,and Selene
killed. One victimis substituted
for another; (= themoon),mostofall,themoon.Itssanctuary
is
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locatednearIberia [= a kingdomin easternGeorgia An earlier(and abridged)versionof thisarticlewas
- KT]. The officiating
atthe10thColloquium
oftheSocietasCaucapriestis mostreveredafterthe presented
overthesacredterritory,
attheUniversity
ofMunich,
5 August
which, sologicaEuropaea,
king.He has authority
likethatof theking,is largeand well-populated,
and 2000. I have profited
and
greatlyfromthecomments
ofthetemple,
ofwhommanygo criticisms
also overtheservants
offered
Pat'
i
Antadze-Malashkhia,
by
Pilip'e
hô:n Baghiauri,P'aat'a Bukhrashvili,
Slava Chikiba,John
intotrancesand prophecy
(kai tô:nhierodoúlo:n,
Ifoneofthese, Colarusso,
PeterGolden,MichaelJob,Mzia Mak'alatia,
enthousiô:si
polloìkaìprophe:teúousin).
in
the
in a stateofpowerful
wanders
alone
Nunu
TinatinOchiauri,
DavidTesten,Rémy
Mindadze,
possession,
I remainresponsible
foranyerrors
of
forest(epi pléonkatáskhetos
planâtaikatà Viredaz,although
genómenos
tàshúlasmonos),thepriest
him,bindshimwith omissionor commission.
captures
a sacredchain,and feedshimgenerously
throughout
celebrated
theyear.Thenhe leadshimto thesacrifice
in honorof thegoddess{eis tè:nthusíantê:s theoû),
himwithperfumes,
he sacrifices References
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